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ORATORS LAST
MCE TONIGHT

Speeches WillMark the Close of

the Campaign Preceding

the Primaries

Tonight will mark fhe last spasm of
the candidate for office at the Hennepin
county primaries. The campaign prom-
ises to end in a burst of oratory, the like
of which never has been witnessed.

The Republican candidates propose to
make a gallant fight, and at least 300
house and hall meetings will be held in
different parts of the city.

The Democrats will not be far behind
them, although there are fewer contests,
on the Democratic ticket than there are
on tile Republican.

The Sixth, Ninth arid Eleventh, and
probably the Twelfth, will be the scenes
of the liveliest campaigning on the part
pf the Democrats, for tiie reason they
believe they have an excellent oppor-
tunity to arouse enthusiasm, and nomi-
nate some of the most desirable candi-
dates who will stand a good chance of
holding the aldermanic seats which are
now Democratic, and securing one or \
two which are at present occupied by the
Republicans.

Straw Vote for Congress

The vote, for congressman on the Re-
publican ticket is not without interest,
and if a straw vote taken at the Andrus
building by Z. H. Austin, formerly deputy
Insurance commissioner under Gov. Lind,
Is a criterion, there will be some sur-
prises.

He took a secret vote of every Repub-
lican voter in the building, and the result
was as follows:

Freyberger, 50; Fletcher, 48; Hall, 34;
Coe. 4; Ames, 2.

The result of the vote has .been a sur-
prise to every person who has seen it.

Politicians Work Sunday
Although yesterday was supposed to bea day of rest there were a number ofcandidates who sought to make hay and

votes on the first day of the week, andthey were busy in the afternoon and even-
Ing addressing meetings of persons who
could not be brought together on any
other day of the week.

BISHOP ORDAINS
FiV£ PREACHERS

Bishop Hamilton Conducts Services at the
Swedish Methodist Conference

Yesterday afternoon two elders and
three deacons were ordained by Bishop
Hamilton, who is conducting the Swedish
Methodist" conference in Minneapolis.

The candidates for elder's orders were
A. G. Beck, of Two Harbors, and C. H.
Bundstrom, of Escanaba, Mich.

The candidates for deacons were Gustaf
Tapper, of Hibbing; A. J. Johnson, of
\\ e.stboro, WJs., and James Bostrom, ofIshpeming.

In the evening addresses were deliveredby Rev. Alfred Anderson and Rev. C. G.
Nelson, both of Chicago. Preceding the
evening services there was a meeting of
the Epworth league. The meeting was
led by Rev. N. P. Gilmaker, of Brafiierd.Today the bishop will announce the ap-
pointments. Last year there were only
five changes of assignments, but this
year it is expected there will be more butIt is not likely there will be any changes
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We place on sale Monday morning early
the earliest of Utah freestone-Alberta
Peaches. This shipment is direct from
the grower, William Horsley, Brigham
City, Utah.

These peaches are all sound and will
6tand shipping, and they are the finest
peaches that will be placed on sale thisyear.

WHILE THEY LAST

| Bushel QQ
2 Box UuC
Per Basket 25c

A heavy shipment of Italian Blue Plums
will be on hand Monday morning. While
they last
Per Basket 14c

4-basket crate, 52c.
Washington clingstone Peaches, per

bo» 75c
Bickel Pears, per bushel $1.75
Crabapples, transcendent, bushel ... 90c

Per peck, 25c.
Minnesota Wild Plums, per bushel ...$1.25
Delaware Grapes, per 5-lb basket ... 23c

Fwida Sugar Loaf Pineapples
This is the second crop, and will be the

last time to buy Pineapples this season.
Wisconsin Duchess Apples, in bushelboxes 60c

A fresh carload of Michigan Apples will
arrive Monday, containing all the va-
rieties of the season.
California Russet Pears, per bushelbox $ 1i75
Rockyford Melons, per crate $1.00
10-lb basket Concord Grapes 19c
Have you seen our fine display of Cali-

fornia Grapes?
Cranberries, 3 quarts for 25c
Wild Grapes, per bushel $1.25
Michigan Damson PJums, per 16-qt .

case $2.00
Washington Blackberries, per qt 12'/^c
Blueberries, per quart 10c

Per i6-quart case, $1.50.
Silver Prunes, per basket 25c

Per crate, 90c
Egg Plums, per basket 25c

Per crate, 90c.

Tomatoes, per peck lOc
Evergreen Sweet Corn, per doz .... 5c
Kraut, per gal 25c
Dill Pickles, per gal .-... 25c
Highest quality Maple Syrup, per

«al $1.00

CIGAR DEPT.
Lillian Russell Cigars 8 for 25c
Cremo Cigars 7 for 25c
Robt. Downing Cigars 7 for 25c
Tom Keene Cigars 7 for 25c
El Cuia Cigars 7 for 25c

BUTTER DEPT.
Good Dairy, in 5-lb jars, up from ..'te'/j.c
Fancy Creamery in 3 and slb jars, lb 22c
"Golden Rod" Pasteurized Butter in

2, 3 and 5 lb jars.
New Holland Milcher Herring, keg $1.00
Auto Club Brand Lunch Herring 3cans for "..... 25cFancy Cream Cheese per !b .. 10cSpecial-Best Sugar Cured Hams,

Per lb ;, 13c
All kind of Imported and domestic

Cheeses.

THE ANDREW SCHOCH GROCERY CO.,
Corner Broadway and Seventh.

FRANK W. HIGGINS

Republican Nominee for Governor of New York

in Minneapolis, for the reason that Rev.
Messrs. B. Howe and Andrew "Anderson
have been here but a short time.

NEW DRIVE OPENED
Parkway, Between Franklin Av-

enue and the Fails, Ready

The delightful four-mile drive on the
west bank of the Mississippi river from
the Fraiiklin avenue bridge to Minnenaha
Falls, was opened yesterday by order of
the park board.

The board has sought to secure this
drive for many years, and it was not until
this summer that it was able to secure
the necessary land.

This has been improved and a roadway
opened the entire distance between
Franklin avenue and the Falls, and it is
one of the most "charming drives in the
city.

Yesterday the scenery was enjoyed by
many pleasure seekers.

TWO MEN CAUGHT
LOOTING A HOUSE

Were Seen as They Were Departing and
Arrested by a Policeman

Carl Sither and William Morane were
arrested by Patrolman Bevans on thecharge of burglary yesterday. During
the absence of the family they, ransacked
the residence of T. J. McCune at 240
Eleventh avenue south.

As they were leaving'the premises Mrs.
McCune, who was returning, saw them
and summoned her husband, who was nearby. Mr. McCune followed the men up
Washington avenue until he met a police-
man, and then had the pair arrested.Although they made a thorough search
of the premises nothing of value was
taken. The thieves did not appropriate
a $40 gold chain which they discovered,
for the reason it was tarnished, and they
did not think it of value.

It was learned later the men had ran-
sacked a house"at 317 Sixth avenue south,
but secured little booty.

WOMAN ARRESTED
FOR RUNNING JOINT

Negress Is Accused of Being Proprietor
of an Opium Den

Mattie Fox and Frank Fisher, people of
color,_ were arrested last night at
Washington avenue south. The woman
was accused of keeping a disorderly house
and the man^ of..-being an inmate of one.

Two Opium smoking layouts were found.
This is the san^e place from whence Jen-
nie Bowers was taken Saturday night
after cutting the clothing of her male
companion into bits.

The reason the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house is placed against the woman
is because of the difficulty of convicting
a person of keeping an opium joint.

FORGETS APPOINTMENT
AND IS TAKEN IN

Man Who Neglected to Appear In Court
Falls Among the Police

Albert Truttman, a visitor in the city,
is being held at the central police station.
He was arrested for intoxication Friday
and succeeded in bailing himself out with
the understanding he was to appear be-
fore Judge Dickinson at 9 o'clock Satur-day morning.

He did not appear, but an hour later
Policeman Conroy, who arrested him the
day before, saw him headed for the court-'
house, bearing a quantity, of spirits, and
to save him from punishment for con-
tempt of court he took him to the centralpolice station.

known which of the warships would
be made the target. Just after night-
fall, while the searchlights of the three
warships were actively at work, the
Shark, commanded by Lieut. Charles T.
Nelson, succeeded in getting within
fifty or sixty yards of the Columbia,
and was awarded a victory, having
technically sunk the cruiser.

MINSTREL'S WIFE
TURNS ON THE GAS

Mrs. Mary Thatcher Ends Life Because
Despondent Over Health

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Mary T.
Thatcher, forty-five years of age, wife of
George W. Thatcher, the minstrel, com-
mitted suicide tonight at their home in
West One Hundred and Sixteenth street,
by inhaling gas. She is said to have suf-
fered from a nervous trouble, and this is
thought to have caused her to take her
life.

Mr. Thatcher inherited $50,000 Only-a
few months ago from an uncle In PhHa*».:
delphia. \u25a0

\u25a0

Dealing With Florida Bad Men j
VALDOSTA, Ga., Sept. 18.—Baxter,,

Fla., is policed tonight by two.companies
of Florida militia following the killing of
four men resulting from the feud between
the Altmans and Duncans. Shortly before
dark Sheriff Herndon and his p--Fse
brought in seven prisoners alleged to be
implicated in the killingof Jackson Dun-
can, Rufus Thrift and a legio. There
are eleven others of Uie gang. Men who
were sent to see them have just rtturned
and report that they have agreed tos=ur-
jender and will come in voluntarily to-
morrow and give themselves""^!). If they
do not violate their pledge this wffi p^ce
all of the gang in custody of the officers
with the exception of Jesse Altjnan, who
is still at large and his whereabouts are
unknown.

Deposits made on or before Oct. 5 in our
Savings Department will receive 3 mos.
interest at 3% per cent on Jan. 1. Security
Trust company, N. Y. Life Bldg.

'.;\u25a0; Round : Trip Rates 7to the -East :c?-rj;j
Albany"and \u25a0 return;'t*.r^:.:.v*.''.V.v."V '.': $38.20

:Boston and \ return . .T.:v.v.; ;r:\ 45.90
\u25a0 New Yorkv and 5return .v:..•;7V.*41.90 .
1Buffalo •' and >? return i.'::Tr. ;v.. rr.r7 •: 25.90

\u25a0 Montreal and J return :1 "."iVY.:..'.".-!33.00,
'Portland and; return ??:'.". .rrt?:'. 43.50

.Return limit Oct. 31. 1904. Get 'reserva-
!-tion \u25a0at the : ticket office, 379j Robert • street.

;-:" :: World's Fair * Excursion ?^7^\ ."\u25a0

--- Low rates • over Minneapolis & St. Louis
iRailroad—two regular ?trains iwith *.?"fine
equipment run direct to the gates of the ;

\u25a0 fairiin- eighteen ;* hours. •- Tickets at -^ 398 i
Robert street, St. Paul. _-.:;;: .;^,:: ;

; -..*Soo -Line = Homeseekers' Rates V -;V~ >
To the Dakotas and the Canadian North-

• west •\u25a0•-every Tuesday in September and
* October, s 1904. " One" fare -\u25a0for the fround
trip, plus $2. i Ticket office, 379 Robert
street. ;-;;-f': \̂u25a0;^'-'.-'-:'- ih':K"Sir '-^'^ix-.';'^?-: ;•

Soo Line jHomeseekers' Rates ,to , Wiscon-
'\u25a0-._•?:'\u25a0./'..• .\u25a0--;:;• sin and Michigan r >: -.^-I'l^ •.
" The rate: for the first and - third* Tues- \u25a0

days his September *and % October is * only
.'one fare for the round trip, plus $2. Ticket, office, 379 \u25a0; Robert street. M->:r; .:..tl-'V'

World's Fair Excursion
Low rates rover Minneapolis &; St. Louis

Raih-oadT—two \u25a0*- regular Mtrains with fine
!equipment' run ; direct to 5 the s gates -of ! the;
fair in eighteen ihours. Tickets rat 398 \u25a0

; Robert street. St. Paul. 77.- v.™ .<&"";<"v ji

U:':;\ \u25a0.*.-'':>-f: "Visit the Old Folks'" 3;;;v^
In Ohio and Indiana. Low round trip^
home visitors' rates \via the 1Minneapolis:

i& St. Louis, Sept. 20,. 27 and Oct. 11,
'.limitithirt^days."™^^^^^^?—^*^-]

Call on or address '\u25a0 H. S. Haskins, City
Ticket Agent, Ryan "hotel. •

?T r. World's Fair Excursion . .'" '
Low rates • over .Minneapolis & St. Louis ?

Railroad —two regular trains with fine
equipment run direct to the : gates -"of the.

; fair in ; eighteen- hours. Tickets t&V398-
Robert street, St. Paul. \\&?^l

;: ThroOgh to California Without Change

Via the Minneapolis .'& St. Loiite Rail-:
road. Personally \u25a0? conducted tourist cars'

\to 1San Francisco and ;jLos %Angeles each
Wednesday and Thursday. Wednesday

f car t leaves iSt. Paul 597 a. m.. s running by-
the way of "Kansas City, and the popular
Santa Fe System through New-fMexico

\u25a0 and Arizona, 1arriving Los jjAngeles jSun--dayxmorning. Thursday car leaves jSt.
Paul 8§ p. m.. running by the 5 way. of ?

iOmaha, Colorado 'Springs *andi the 1 famous ;
"Scenic Route" to Ogden. thence South-

; crn Pacific, <\u25a0; arriving5Los iAngeles Tues-
fday,smpTOingvs£-:^:-v?^ri"-~^vf^;i;--;-%r£^v:'

Before > purchasing < your itickets * call ion.
=or address IH. S. Haskins, City£ Ticket ?

fAgent.^R>^n^hotel^v«^^^^^^^
In voting for the Democratic nominee

for coroner remember that Arthur W.
? Miller is the }name of the present cor*o-

ner" ________
Documents-that are worth anything are

iworth keeping in a place of absolute safe- [
: ty, and our % vaults afford 1 this. Safes Ma..
Iyear. ? Security Trust Co.. N. Y. Life Bldg.

\u25a0 \^^V |~2 J (fa The Best Business Mom*%

lISS LUNCH
H. Mm^z&nWMIn the City, everything

iMyfl Freslt and Clean.

--'f.C-rp-''^\u25a0•';C«t ith«i

Habit.-; C^i
YORK'S BUFFET, T

Only a Few More tOays of These Low

Money Sent to Sufferers
W. G. Nye, secretary of the public af-

fairs committee of the Commercial club,
has sent $200 to the storm sufferers at
St. Louis- Park, this money having been
collected by solicitors commissioned by:
the club. No remittance has been made
to Waconia, but a number of businessmen have informed the officers of the
club that they made their remittance di-
rect to the storm-swept village.

New Pastor Installed
Rev. N. B. Twedt, formerly of Duluth,

was installed as pastor of the-Bethlehem
Norwegian Lutheran church by Rev. T.
H. Dahl, president for the United States.'
Mr. Twedt has been in the ministry for
fourteen years, and he spent the* las*
seven years at Duluth.

in voting for the Democratic nominee
for coroner remember that Arthur W.
Miller is the name of the present coro-
ner.

Sinks Cruiser in Pickwickian Style
NEWPORT, R. 1., Sept. 18.—The sub-

marine torpedo boat Shark, which left
here for No Man's Land yesterday with
the torpedo boats Tingey and Winslow,
returned to this port today and re-
ported that she made a successful at-tack on the cruiser Columbia, of the
North Atlantic training squadron. The
Columbia, together with the Minneapo-
lis and Prairie, is engaged in target
practice off No Man's Land; and the
officers of the vessels had been ap-
prised that an attack was to be made
by the' torpedo boats, but It was not'

At the Merciless Stage
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\uyama \u25a0 : Commences General !

Attack on Russian Base in
\u25a0*-. -. .ri\ Manchuria ' -'Vvi?^*£!§

Special Cable to The Globe.
MUKDEN, Sept. 18.^-Doubt of

Oyama's intention in respect to the ad-
vance on this place was dispelled this
morning when a strong Japanese force
crossed south of the Sha river at a
point eighteen miles Bouthwest of here
shortly, hefore dawn and, advancing
rapidly seven miles in this direction,
began shelling the Russian positions
from the town of Chang-Shing.

The Japanese center and right at
noon rested on a line running from
Chang-Shing east to Ghuchiatun,
which latter place is six miles north-
west of Taiping mountain.

Troops March Northward
Nodzu's troops are marching north

through a broad valley between the
limestone region and the railroad. The
Japanese left, under Oku, early this
morning- moved from Shihi to south of
the Sha and began building pontoon
bridges east of the railway for trans-
portation of field pieces across the
river.

Samsonoff's Cossacks yesterday de-
stroyed the military bridge across that
Stream, resting on the highway and
railroad. The bridge was damaged so
severely by Stakelberg's artillery that
it was not strong enough to bear even
the enemy's lighter guns.

A detachment ef dragoons, supposed
to constitute part of Oku's left wing,
last night crossed south of the Sha
river and west of the railroad and
made a reconnaissance toward the east
bank of the Hun. river opposite San
Chiatsu, in the coarse of which it en-
gaged in several sharp skirmishes with
Cossack outposts.

Russians Retire to Paitsfu
The attacking force resting on

Chang-Shing evidently -was the van-
guard of Nodzu'sxarmy. It was made
up of several battalions of infantry
and four batteries; with half a squad-
ron of cavalry. . .

The enemy shelled three Russian
batteries brigaded with four bat-
talions of Gen. Orloffs infantry, and
was answered with severe fire from the
Russian guns.

The artillery duel at long range
lasted more than an hour. Then Jap-
anese infantry advanced under cover
of their guns and opened a scattering
fire on the Russians. Two battalions
of Russian infantry moved south In
open order, approaching the enemy's
skirmish line until the faces of prostrate
sharpshooters were plainly:., visible.
Steady- firing -was maintained: 4># both
sides until the enemy's cavalry; ma<le a
\u25a0flanking charge against the: Russian
left.

Orloff's riflemen rallied quickly, re-
pulsed the dragoons and fell back
slowly in good order.\u25a0> One of the Rus-
sian batteries' scattered the enemy's

skirmishers with a well directed fire,
and Orloff's infantry withdrew toward
Paitapu.

The Russian guns were shifted under
ftre to a little town where they re-
newed the fight, having advantage of
better support. No further gain was
made by the enemy in the afternoon,
firing being discontinued at dusk.

CHIFU, Sept. 18.—According to
Lieutenant Prince Radzivil, of the
Russian army, who reached here today
from Port Arthur, bearing dispatches
from Lieut. Gen. Stoessel, the com-
mander-in-chief of the forces of the
Russian stronghold to Gen. Kuropat-
kin, the temper of the belligerents at
Port Arthur has reached an absolutely
merciless stage.

Prince Radzivil served with the
British in the Boer war and he says
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that until he became aware of the
state of affairs at Port Arthur he haa
no idea that war could be so horrible.

Prince Radzivil declares that the
men of both armies are absolutely ven-
omous in their antagonism. Lieut.
Gen. Stoessel has addressed his gar-
rison, saying that the present mood of
the Japanese indicates clearly the ne-
cessity of resisting them to the last
drop of Russian blood, because if the
Japanese soldiers entered the fortress
it undoubtedly would be impossible for
their officers to control them and pre-
vent a massacre.

Russian Paper Caustic
ST.' PETERSBURG, Sept. 19.-7:30

a. m.—The Novoe Vremya, comment-
ing on the'Lena incident, criticising the
authorities for dispatching the volun-
teer fleet and scattering the vessels
aimlessly over the face of the globe,
and says:

"The volunteer fleet would be effec-
tive were it concentrated near Japan,
where it.,would have, a chance to pick
up and taking it 'to Rus-
sian ports."

The paper also calls'attention to the
alleged presence of many Japanese
spies in Sweden and Denmark, who are
said to keep their government advised
of every movement of Russian ship?,
and warns the government that the

'Baltic fleet may meet with some sur-
prise in the way of Whitehead tor-
pedoes before it gets well away from
Libau.

Take No Prisoners
TOKYO, Sept. 18, 3 p. m.—Marquis

Oyama, commander-in-chlef of the
Japanese forces \fithe field, reports that
the army under Gens. Kuroki and
Nodzu made no prisoners In the fight-
ing before Liau-yang. Gen. Kuroki
captured forty horses, 800 rifles, 300
rounds of artillery and 600,000 rounds
of rifle ammunition, telegraph appara-
tus and various miscellaneous imple-
ments.

Gen. Nodzu captured 490 rifles, 1,164

\u25a0 rounds •of artillery and 37,880 rounds
of rifle ammunition, three heliographs,

:telephones, tools and large quantities
of foodstuffs and timber. """ :

\u25a0:\i Gen. £, Oku;captured Isufficient timber
to construct railroad depots. : .

In voting for the; Democratic nominee
for coroner remember that Arthur W.
Miller is the name of the present coro-
ner. \u25a0
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. Mexican Catholics to Meet
. | MEXICO CITY, Sept. 18.—The Catholic
congress of Mexico -will assemble iin the
City of, Mexico on Oct. 4. Apostolic Dele-
gate J Serafini, who is \u25a0\u25a0 also varchbishop of

' Spoletto, | Italy, \u25a0_* and rumored soon ' to ' be \u25a0

made a cardinal,-will preside over the de-
\u25a0liberations.' - \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0- •'•• -• ->:.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0-\u25a0 ;y;\ \ '

r - 7 Mr*.".VV.iMlow;* Soothing, Syrup
" Has been \u25a0 u**d fororer PiFTY YEARS br MIL*| LIONS : ofvMOTHERS ft lor: their !CHILDREN:
WHILE TEETHING, with PEF>FEOT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS th« GUMS.

?ALLAYSall. PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, and ii•
th«best ramady for DIARRHOEA.--Sold by Drjj-

t cists In svsry part of th» wor.il ; Bsurs aid ajc fa; j
Mrs. Wlnslow's Southing .\u25a0>,'' aniuks no atijj;

'kind. < Twenty-five cents* bottle. •- ;;; '•'\u25a0 '\u25a0•. --; "::-. ;V.:

I Dr. W. J. Hurd, *3
% ... 91 E. SEVENTH ST. \u25a0• = \u25a0... j9PV. •

1 Painless Extracting, Fillings, dra^Mfe) '••-Ir Plates, Crowns and Bridges ?:' i^^% a'
j| SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. %&*s(]£%

% GIBSON, CHRISTIE, WENZEL and %
<S> HARRISON-FISHER EFFECTS ®

lin Black,'and < White" PHOTOGRAPHY X
and Color in. :_• - "UanAr nl . A
102 'E. 6th St. Tel. Main 1 2032-L3. %

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been ":

in use for over :SO: years, has borne the >signature':: of"'/--
"''''"'~Vtf?:'';:': l :

''^rv~~"~y- v; — .-and- has been mad<3 under his per- "^
;

£j£9 jCjCf3!/Z7t^~}>s 6ona* supervision since its infancy*
w**&fY/,''C6CC44O& Allowno one to deceive you inthis.

:'7™AII Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but -Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health of
'\: Infants and Cliiidren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-"

v goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ;>lt is *Pleasant. ; It: r; contains *':^neither \u25a0 Opium, Morphine »:nor other \ Narcotic•:: :substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms- and allays Feverishness. It/;cures ;Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates fthe

:Z'-l Stomach and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The ?hildren*» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

oENuiiie castoria always ;
Bears the Signature of _

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

.; • : ' :TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MOMMYSTREET. NEW YORKCITY.

AMUSEMENTS

Metropolitan — L. N. SCOTT.
er.ITieIIUPUH lan —lessee and Manaeer., A Tremendous Hit Last Night.

.; .' TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK \u25a0

• 'Matinees—Wednesday and Saturday

"THE FORBIDDEN LAND"
Prices—Nights, 25c ;to $1.50. Matinees, 250

.'\u25a0; tc $1.00. \u25a0..-.- -. . ;

Nexl Monday—Ethel Barrymo « in "Cousin Kate."Sept 29—Isador* Fusfi !r "Glittering fitoria."

S RnL ND PROWWETOR.
_. Chas. E. Blaney's Great
The Biggest Melodramatic Suqg«.ss
and Best "FoftHiS' . 'Production ror His
leas hoen Brother's Crime"

-.;. .... Matinees—Wed. arid Sat.
\u25a0 Next Week—"Two Little Waifs."

ST* D i MATMEE DAILYI HI) EVENINGS 8:15
"A BUNCH OF BEAUTIES' .- '• SEATS

; Tom D. Miner's 4 .-- '
BOHEMIANS '°c
-" Ladles' Matlnea Friday. ' -ZOO
Next Week—Sam DevsrVs Co. . .i 30C

1 jp^Every Woman
' i^SsK»SittVui\\Vnl Is interested and should know

-r/£wjmCSiv\^>\Hin' '' abont the wonderful
-^W<^\\VAr§Ti\irMARVEL Whirling Spray

\V>*3S* •S v̂SV»viTh«! new >«»ln«l Sjrrl»s«. Injee-. -'KT^^SSfvisLS^flL/- (ion and Suction. Best—Saf-
S<v . JNT«J .- w___eßt— Mo;; Convenient.

.; . \u25a0^Sg^tg^^^*ty'//tf Jfip^ ItClcuae* In.LDl.y.. i<kronr Crust litTor 'r. '.. •&,;'- pB '_.<*Tr-**'**>**. If lie ciiimot supply (lie V . limSfT/'n,fo^i^
MAIIVICI,,accept no N|^f
other; but send stamp for . . !%, •/V',\ .

'-\u25a0 Illustrated book- ItgiTea / 'Sft. . / :'.Y,<Jf
"fullparticulars and direction* In- 'Will- #B valuable to ladies : 9IARVKLCO.rXjjj .m G
' .41 lark now, Sew York. :' t - \u25a0 tuittiilijltar..\u25a0
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For Sale by F. M. PARKER, Druggist,
Fifth and Wabasha Sts., St. Paul.

The Story of the Presidency
• \u25a0 -

\u25a0BHMBaiM|B|MWHM

|HHHb£Bh|HH^H^^HH Alfred Henry Lewis

WKSS^K^SlK^k^.^W^^B^^^M -^ New Story by

BH^^H^V^HS^H RuDYARD Kipling

\u25a0H|h^^HHh|^HHHh October

HH^H^HHHH Metropolitan
mj^^^HßHH^Bßß^Mßß^W|^^^mß^^^^g "A 35-cent Magazine for 15 cents"

Copyright, ato&h Arthur Hewitt •

N otti on Sal c at All Newsdealers

R.:H. RUSSELL, PUBLISHER : •\u25a0\u25a0. -':-\u25a0 NEW ': YORK
(86) -
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